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a b s t r a c t
At the Drmno open-pit coal mine near Kostolac in Serbia, a nearly complete skeleton of Mammuthus trogontherii
(nicknamed Vika) was discovered in a ﬂuvial deposit overlain by a loess–paleosol sequence where a second paleontological level named Nosak with remains of M. trogontherii was found. We studied the magnetostratigraphy
of the Kostolac sedimentary sequence and found that the Vika layer dates to ~0.8 Ma, shortly before the Brunhes–
Matuyama boundary. In addition, according to our age model and previously reported optically stimulated luminescence and electron spin resonance dates, the Nosak fossils have an estimated age of 0.19 Ma and lived during
the earliest part of Marine Isotope Stage 6. It appears therefore that at Kostolac, M. trogontherii is preserved both
at its earliest occurrence at ~0.8 Ma and close to its latest occurrence at 0.19 Ma, and may well have been present
in between, albeit not yet found. We speculate that megaherbivores such as M. trogontherii entered Europe along
a conjunct Danube–Po River migration conduit connecting western Asia-Levant with central-southern Europe
where vast and exploitable ecosystems, particularly suited for steppe- or savanna-adapted megaherbivores
from Asia and Africa, developed during the late early Pleistocene climate revolution at around 0.8 Ma.
© 2015 University of Washington. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

Introduction
The Drmno open-pit coal mine near Kostolac in Serbia (Fig. 1A, B)
yielded a nearly complete and in situ skeleton of Mammuthus
trogontherii, informally named Vika (Lister et al., 2012), from a ﬂuvial
sand interval (Fig. 2A) sealed by a thick loess–paleosol succession
(Fig. 2B), itself containing a second paleontological layer, termed
Nosak, with fossils of the same mammoth species (Marković et al.,
2014; Dimitrijević et al., 2015).
M. trogontherii is an Asian immigrant that is commonly regarded to
have reached the eastern fringes of Europe at ~ 1.0 Ma and central
Europe just before the 0.78 Ma Brunhes–Matuyama boundary (Lister
et al., 2005; Kahlke, 2014; see also discussion below). Muttoni et al.
(2014) recently hypothesized that large mammals and hominins,
interlinked in a common food web, expanded into Europe along a conjunct Danube–Po Gateway during the late Early Pleistocene (Late
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Matuyama) climate revolution (hereafter referred to as EPR) broadly
starting at ~0.9 Ma (Muttoni et al., 2014). The level with the ﬁrst occurrence of M. trogontherii at Kostolac might therefore represent a stratigraphic expression of the EPR in the Danube Valley (similar to the ‘R
surface’ in the Po Valley dated at ~ 0.9 Ma; Muttoni et al., 2003;
Scardia et al., 2006) along which paleontological and anthropological
surveys in search for Asian and African mammal immigrants, including
early hominins, could productively focus (Muttoni et al., 2014).
In this paper, we report the magnetostratigraphy of the Kostolac
sedimentary record and ﬁnd that the Vika layer dates to the Late
Matuyama, shortly before the Brunhes–Matuyama boundary
(0.78 Ma; time scale of Lourens et al., 2004). With a new estimated
age of ~0.8 Ma, Vika, which was until recently only broadly constrained
between 1.0 and 0.4 Ma (Lister et al., 2012), now represents one of the
best-dated and oldest fossils of M. trogontherii in Europe. In addition, the
Nosak M. trogontherii fossils, with an estimated age of 0.19 Ma
(Dimitrijević et al., 2015), appear to be among the youngest of this
taxon in Europe (Lister and Sher, 2001). Hence, it seems that Kostolac
represents a remarkable paleontological site where M. trogontherii is
preserved at the limits of its temporal range.
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Figure. 1. (A) Google Earth map (2013) of the Drmno open-pit coal mine with location of the sampling sites of this study: sites KD–KV–KE (44°43′50″N, 21°14′21″E), site KF (44°44′17.85″
N, 21°14′23.85″E), and site KC (44°44′22.51″N, 21°15′27.18″E). Sites KA–KB (44°44′24.32″N, 21°15′34.70″E) are located in the same general area of the Nosak Hill site of Marković et al.
(2014) (shaded rectangle); notice that because the quarry front is rapidly advancing due to extraction activity, these sites no longer exist. (B) The Drmno open-pit coal mine is located in
Serbia, ~90 km southeast of Belgrade near the town of Kostolac.

Geological settings
The stratigraphy of the Kostolac basin is made available by extensive
coal mining excavations. The strata consist of Pontian (= latest Miocene
Paratethys stage, coeval with the Messinian) lacustrine deposits and
deltaic sands, unconformably overlain by Pleistocene deposits divided
into a lower complex of ﬂuvial sediments and an upper complex of
loess–paleosols (Lister et al., 2012; Marković et al., 2014; Dimitrijević
et al., 2015).
The Pleistocene lower complex is composed of gravel, cross-bedded
sands, and organic-rich silt interpreted as ﬂuvial-channel deposits, interbedded with ﬁne-grained, massive or laminated, organic-rich sediments interpreted as overbank deposits. The skeleton of Vika was
unearthed in 2009 in the southwestern part of the open-pit mine
(Fig. 1A, site KV) while a large excavation digger was removing the
sediment overburden to access the underlying coal beds. The

paleontological layer is located at the base of the lower complex at an elevation (above standard sea level) of approximately 58 m, about 5 m
below the base of the loess–paleosol sequence (Lister et al., 2012)
(Fig. 3, site KV). The digger destroyed the left side of the skull and damaged the bones of the left front leg. All other elements of the skeleton are
present, including preserved counterparts on the right side. Vika is the
ﬁrst largely complete and anatomically articulated skeleton of this species found in the Balkan Peninsula and the Mediterranean area. Moreover, the skeleton is preserved in the animal's death posture, which is
an exceptional taphonomic situation for any fossil specimen (Lister
et al., 2012).
The upper complex comprises a succession of loess layers and
paleosols. At the Nosak Hill site (Fig. 1A), Marković et al. (2014) reported the lithology and magnetic susceptibility of a 25.4-m-thick loess–
paleosol sequence from 72.3 m to 97.7 m in elevation. Starting at the
top, soil S0 is underlain by extended loess L1, then by soil S1, loess L2,

Figure. 2. The skeleton of Vika (Mammuthus trogontherii) unearthed in 2009 (A) in ﬂuvial layers overlain by a loess–paleosol sequence (B).
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Figure. 3. From left to the right: the magnetic susceptibility proﬁle of the Nosak Hill section of Marković et al. (2014) (A) correlated to the Kostolac composite section of this study
(expressed in meters of elevation) with indication of sampling sites KD–KV–KE, KF, KC, and KA–KB, and the associated magnetic susceptibility (B) and IRM−0.3T and IRM2.5T
(C) proﬁles. Characteristic magnetic component directions from thermally or AF demagnetized samples (maximum angular deviation [MAD values in D) have been used to calculate virtual geomagnetic pole (VGP) latitudes (E) and magnetic polarity for the Kostolac composite section (black is normal polarity, white is reverse polarity). See text for discussion.

and, ﬁnally, a basal couplet of soils labeled S2 and ‘?’ (soil and loess nomenclature after Marković et al., 2014) (Fig. 3A). This sequence was attributed by Marković et al. (2014) to the last glacial–interglacial cycles
of Marine Isotope Stage (MIS) 1 to MIS 7, using magnetic susceptibility
correlations with sections from the literature and two preliminary post-

IR infrared stimulated luminescence (post-IR IRSL) dates indicating
minimum ages of 0.15 Ma for the base of L2 (Marković et al., 2014).
This latter attribution has been recently conﬁrmed by a new electronic
spin resonance (ESR) date of 0.192 ± 0.005 Ma on a mammoth molar
from the Nosak fossil layer located at the base of loess L2 (Dimitrijević
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et al., 2015; see also below). In addition, the couplet of cambisols S2 and
‘?’ located below L2, and characterized by a well-developed B horizon,
displays similarities with the Basaharc double soil complex at Paks,
Hungary (Sartori et al., 1999), dated with the post-IR IRSL method to
MIS 7 (Thiel et al., 2014). Therefore, key loess interval L2 should correspond to MIS 6 (see also age model below).
The Nosak fossil layer lies at ~79–80 m in elevation and ~20 m above
the Vika layer, at the base of loess L2 (Fig. 3A). Skeletal remains,
scattered over an area up to 10 m wide and 130 m long within this
layer, were excavated in 2012; preliminary analyses indicate remains
from at least four mammoths, a horse, and a cervid that, according to recent ESR analyses, lived 0.192 ± 0.005 Ma ago during the earliest part of
MIS 6 (Dimitrijević et al., 2015).
Sites sampled for paleomagnetic analyses are (Fig. 1A): KD–KV–KE,
consisting of three stratigraphically superposed sites encompassing
the Vika layer (KV), site KF located 1 km to the NE of sites KD–KV–KE,
site KC located 1.4 km to the ENE of site KF, and stratigraphically superposed sites KA–KB located 0.2 km to the ENE of site KC. Sites KC and KA–
KB are in the same general area of the Nosak Hill site of Marković et al.
(2014), which, however, no longer exists due to coal extraction activity
(Fig. 1A). Altimetric leveling and visual lateral tracing of marker beds
were used to construct a common stratigraphic scheme of the sites in
a Kostolac composite section expressed in meters of elevation (Fig. 3).
Paleomagnetism and magnetostratigraphy
We conducted paleomagnetic analyses on a total of 152
stratigraphically superposed samples from the Kostolac composite section. The sample set consisted of 55 standard 10-cm3 core samples that
were drilled in the ﬁeld with a cordless drill and oriented with a magnetic compass, and an additional 97 oriented samples that were obtained by inserting 10-cm3 plastic boxes into outcrop sections. Thermal
demagnetization was applied to the all 55 core samples, and alternating
ﬁeld (AF) demagnetization to 49 of the 97 plastic box samples, with the
natural remanent magnetization (NRM) measured after each step on a
2G-Enterprises DC squid cryogenic magnetometer in a magnetically
shielded room. Standard least-square analysis was used to calculate
component directions from selected segments of vector end-point diagrams. Rock-magnetic properties were studied on 13 plastic box samples by means of isothermal remanent magnetization (IRM) backﬁeld
acquisition curves. Forty-eight plastic box samples were also given an
IRM of 2.5 T in one direction (IRM2.5T = saturation IRM or SIRM) and
of 0.3 T in the opposite direction (IRM−0.3T). The initial magnetic susceptibility was measured on the 97 plastic box samples with an Agico
Kappabridge KLY-2. IRM and susceptibility values were normalized by
weight. All experiments were conducted at the Alpine Paleomagnetic
Laboratory at Peveragno (Italy).
Samples from ﬂuvial sediments below the loess–paleosol sequence
(sites KD–KV–KE, and KF) are characterized by IRM acquisition curves
that approach saturation by ~ 300 mT, but then continue to gently
climb up to the highest applied ﬁelds of 2500 mT (Fig. 4); this behavior
is interpreted as due to the presence of low coercivity magnetite in association with high coercivity hematite. Samples from the loess–
paleosol sequence (sites KC and KA–KB) are dominated by a magnetic
phase that shows tendency to saturate by ~300 mT (Fig. 4) interpreted
as magnetite. Maximum unblocking temperatures of the natural remanent magnetization (NRM) on the order of 575°C conﬁrm the presence
of magnetite as main carrier of the magnetic remanence in the loess–
paleosol sequence (see also below).
The initial susceptibility, normalized by sample weight, shows low
values less than about 20 × 10−8 m3/kg in the lower ﬂuvial complex
and higher values in the upper loess–paleosol complex, where peak
values of ~90 × 10−8 m3/kg are attained in the more developed paleosol
intervals (Fig. 3B). The susceptibility proﬁle coupled with elevation data
were used to correlate our Kostolac composite section to the Nosak Hill
section of Marković et al. (2014). High susceptibility values of Nosak Hill

soil S1 were correlated to high susceptibility values of the soil at 86.5 m
of the Kostolac composite section (Fig. 3A, B). The double cambisol
pedocomplex in the lower part of the Nosak Hill section, termed S2
and ‘?’ in Marković et al. (2014), is tentatively correlated to similar
rubiﬁed paleosols with clay-rich B horizons located at 78.5 and 74.5 m
of the Kostolac composite section (Fig. 3A, B). According to this correlation, the uppermost Nosak Hill soil S0 lies ~ 7 m above the top of the
Kostolac composite section.
The IRM2.5T and IRM− 0.3T values are similar (Fig. 3C) and tend to
mimic the susceptibility trend with highest values in the pedogenized
parts of the sequence related to higher concentrations of ferromagnetic
minerals. The resulting ‘S’-ratio, calculated as IRM− 0.3T/SIRM (not
shown), is generally comprised between 0.8 and 0.9, except for the lowermost samples from the ﬂuvial unit with S-ratios of 0.5–0.7.
Characteristic remanent magnetization (ChRM) component directions have been isolated in 70 samples with progressive demagnetization from room temperature or null up to a maximum of ~ 575°C or
~100 mT alternating ﬁeld (AF)(Fig. 5A) and are characterized by maximum angular deviation (MAD) values of generally less than 15° except
for the lowermost samples with MADs of ~ 30–35° (Fig. 3D). These
ChRM directions have been found to be oriented either north and
down (positive inclination) or south and up (negative inclination)
(Fig. 5A) with an overall mean in common polarity of Dec. = 3.3°E,
Inc. = 52.9° (Fig. 5B). The latitude of the virtual geomagnetic pole
(VGP) derived from each ChRM direction relative to the mean paleomagnetic (north) pole axis was used for interpreting polarity stratigraphy (Fig. 3E). VGP latitudes approaching +90° or −90° are interpreted
as recording normal or reverse polarity, respectively. The ﬂuvial layers
of the lower complex, including the layer hosting the Vika fossil, are
characterized by relatively poorly deﬁned reverse polarity. The overlying loess–paleosol sequence of the upper complex exhibits normal polarity. The reverse–normal polarity transition is placed at ~ 58.3 m,
immediately above the Vika layer. A one-sample-based reverse polarity
excursion is observed at level ~85.5 m (Fig. 3E).
The main polarity reversal at ~58.3 m most probably represents a record of the Brunhes–Matuyama boundary (0.78 Ma), which would
imply substantial stratigraphic continuity throughout the studied sequence. Alternatively, it could represent a record of an older polarity reversal, such as the Jaramillo–Matuyama boundary (1.07 Ma), which
would imply a hiatus of about 200 ka between the lower ﬂuvial and
the upper loess–paleosol sequences. Unconformities with lack of deposition may arise from reduction of accommodation space due to uplift,
as in the case of the northern Po River basin in northern Italy, which,
after a prolonged period of regional subsidence, experienced isostatic
uplift during the middle Pleistocene becoming an area of bypass for sediments (Scardia et al., 2012). There is, however, no evidence to our
knowledge of uplift of the Kostolac basin during the late early Pleistocene that could trigger the formation of such long-lasting unconformities. The presence of an erosional hiatus is even less viable
considering that no paleosol has been observed at the top of the ﬂuvial
succession. Besides, loess deposition is a low-energy settling process
hardly capable of eroding underlying sediments.
In conclusion, we infer that the observed polarity reversal represents
a record of the Brunhes–Matuyama boundary (0.78 Ma) preserved
within a substantially continuous stratigraphic sequence. This preferred
interpretation is in substantial agreement with previous chronologies
that place the onset of loess deposition in the Danube valley shortly
below the Brunhes–Matuyama boundary (Sartori et al., 1999;
Marković et al., 2011; Fitzsimmons et al., 2012; Marković et al., 2012,
2014).
Age model of sedimentation
Using magnetostratigraphy coupled with correlation of the extended loess–paleosol sequence of China (Ding et al., 2005) and Europe
(Marković et al., 2011; Fitzsimmons et al., 2012; Marković et al., 2012,
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whereas the uppermost occurrence of M. trogontherii in the Nosak
layer is dated to 0.19 Ma in the early part of MIS 6 (Fig. 6). The large
stratigraphic gap between site KF and KC and the general lack of chronologic control points in the lower part of the Kostolac composite section
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2014) with the standard benthic δ18O record (Lisiecki and Raymo,
2005), an age model of sedimentation has been constructed for the
Kostolac composite section that takes into account the following tie
points, from top to bottom (Fig. 6):
1) Soil S0 centered at ~98 m is attributed to MIS 1.
2) Soil S1 centered at ~86.5 m is attributed to MIS 5e; the reverse polarity excursion observed at ~85.5 m could represent a partial record of

Although the dispersal of M. trogontherii from Asia into Europe is
generally accepted to have occurred sometime before the Brunhes–
Matuyama boundary (e.g., Lister et al., 2005; Palombo and Ferretti,
2005; Kahlke, 2014), there are in fact very few stratigraphic sections
in Europe with remains of M. trogontherii that have reliable preBrunhes (N0.78 Ma) ages. Disregarding the molar fragment of
M. trogontherii from Kärlich in Germany of insecure stratigraphic provenance (Lister et al., 2005), as well as the Kolkotova Balka site near
Odessa at the gates of Europe for which we could not access and evaluate the original paleomagnetic data (Dodonov et al., 2006 and references therein), the only remaining European site that yielded
M. trogontherii remains (molars) from levels that pre-date the
Brunhes–Matuyama boundary is Dorn-Dürkheim 3 in Germany
(Franzen et al., 2000; see also Lister et al., 2005; Kahlke, 2014). In this
respect, the Kostolac sedimentary record appears to boast the remarkable characteristic of preserving in a continuous stratigraphy both the
earliest occurrence in Europe of M. trogontherii at ~0.8 Ma in the latest
Matuyama (Vika) and its last occurrence at 0.19 Ma at the onset of
MIS 6 (Nosak), probably later than the commonly accepted last occurrence at ~0.2 Ma during MIS 7 (Lister and Sher, 2001; Lister et al., 2005).
M. trogontherii seems to have immigrated to Europe from Asia at
broadly the same time (within a climatic cycle of typically 100 kyr)
as Elephas antiquus came from Africa. The oldest remains in Europe
of E. antiquus have been reported in the Torrent de Vallparadís section of northeastern Spain in levels of unit EVT7 (Martínez et al.,
2010, 2014). Unit EVT7 yielded reverse magnetic polarity between
the top of the Jaramillo (0.99 Ma) and the base of the Brunhes
(0.78 Ma) (Madurell-Malapeira et al., 2010; see also MadurellMalapeira et al., 2012 and Garcia et al., 2012), and is associated
with an average age of 0.83 Ma based on ESR-U/series dating of
two equine molars and OSL dating of four quartz grain samples
(Martínez et al., 2010, 2014). This is virtually the same age as the
weighted mean ESR age of 0.86 Ma obtained on quartz grains from
level EVT7 (Duval et al., in press). Older age estimates of ~ 0.9 Ma
based on micromammal analyses have been recently questioned by
Martin (2014) and Muttoni et al. (2015).
In the Guadix-Baza basin of southeastern Spain, the ~ 30-m-thick
Puerto Lobo section yielded a record of the Brunhes–Matuyama boundary (Gibert et al., 2007). The Huéscar-1 paleontological site with remains of E. antiquus (Gibert et al., 2007, table 1 and references
therein; but see Lister, 2004), was traced ~ 10 m below the Brunhes–
Matuyama boundary and presumably above the Jaramillo, which was
not found in the section.
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Figure. 6. Age model of sedimentation of the Kostolac composite sequence investigated in this study. On the horizontal axis is the geomagnetic polarity time scale (GPTS) of Lourens et al.
(2004) placed aside the δ18O record of Lisiecki and Raymo (2005) with indication of marine isotope stages (MISs) from MIS 1 to MIS 25, and the magnetic susceptibility expression of the
loess (L)–paleosol (S) sequence of Ding et al. (2005). On the vertical axis is the Kostolac composite litho-magnetostratigraphy of this study correlated to the Nosak Hill magnetic susceptibility proﬁle of Marković et al. (2014), arranged in meters of elevation. The Vika M. trogontherii has an extrapolated age of ~0.8 Ma and should fall within MIS 20 or the MIS 20/MIS 19
termination. The Nosak M. trogontherii is dated to 0.19 Ma in the earliest part of MIS 6. See text for discussion.

Muttoni et al. (2014) speculated that megaherbivores such as
M. trogontherii and E. antiquus may have been ‘pushed-and-pulled’
into Europe in response to changes in African and southern European
climate at the inception of higher amplitude glacial oscillations of the
EPR centered on MIS 22 (~ 0.9 Ma) in the Late Matuyama.

Megaherbivore expansion apparently occurred on stable lowlands developed as the Po and Danube deltas prograded into the Adriatic Sea
and Black Sea, respectively, during the EPR (Muttoni et al., 2014 and references therein) (Fig. 7). Colonization of these lowlands by grassland
vegetation with reduced woody cover, especially during the onset of
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Figure. 7. Paleogeographic scenario of earliest expansion of M. trogontherii from Asia and E. antiquus from Africa-Levant into Europe across the postulated Danube–Po Gateway during the
early Pleistocene climate revolution (EPR) (dashed lines). The gateway opened as the Po and Danube deltas prograded over the Adriatic Sea and Black Sea, respectively, during the EPR
starting at MIS 22 (~0.9 Ma); coastlines at pre-EPR lowstands are tentatively depicted illustrating the advancement of the Po and Danube deltas. These new lowlands were characterized
by grassland vegetation with reduced woody cover, especially during the onset of glacial/interglacial transitions staring with MIS 22/MIS 21, which provided the closest analogues in the
temperate belt of the savanna ecosystems to which migrant megaherbivores (e.g., M. trogontherii and E. antiquus) were adapted. Redrawn from Muttoni et al. (2014).

glacial/interglacial transitions starting with MIS 22/MIS 21, provided the
closest analogues in the temperate belt of the savanna-type ecosystems
to which migrant megaherbivores such as the Asian steppe mammoth
(M. trogontherii) and the straight-tusked elephant (E. antiquus), derived
from the African savanna elephant (E. recki), were well adapted (Cerling
et al., 2011), and into which they expanded only since ~0.9 Ma, possibly
together with hominins interlinked in a common food web. Before MIS
22, these lowlands, smaller in extent (see pre-EPR coastlines in Fig. 7),
were covered by more permanent closed forests, considered as less suitable to migrant African and Asian megaherbivores. Our ﬁndings hence
support a model (Muttoni et al., 2014) wherein the stratigraphic level
with Vika (M. trogontherii) at Kostolac rests upon a regional horizon
marking the EPR in the Danube Valley, similar to the ‘R surface’ in the
Po Valley also dated at ~ 0.9 Ma (Muttoni et al., 2003; Scardia et al.,
2010, 2012).
The regional horizon marking the onset of loess deposition during
the EPR could represent a prime target for surveys in search of sites in
the Danube area with mammal immigrants from Asia and Africa, possibly including early hominins. Whether or not hominins arrived in
Europe before the EPR (e.g., Carbonell et al., 2008; Toro-Moyano et al.,
2013) remains a matter of debate (Muttoni et al., 2013, 2015), but we
ﬁnd it intriguing that the close association of large herbivores such as elephants and lithic artifacts, as revealed by the (still meager) fossil record, can be traced back almost to the emergence of humankind in
Africa (Gaudzinski et al., 2005).
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